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their respective dlaims adjudicated upon by per- salutary lcison to the quarter for wvhich they were
sons whio cotild knoiv nothing of their actual con- interded. At the reques: or the Society tho Pre-
!; toit) and ivlio, with the best intentions in tlie sident undertook ta dcliver a Lecture oit Fi ida ' the

*vorid, wvere liable to bc deceired. 'l'lie relief 27th instant. It was aise arranged thst 1 ieBad
voud~ tîy Parlianient ough ta olave been distr bu- in addition to their weekly practice, Ahuuld play
ed ont the spot, and, if necessary, a competent once a inontia in public, and that adfflission on
'-erson shîould havo beon sent down for thi d'ose occasions sliould be obtained on payment of

'urc~e Thre rc bou 1Z Frnchfamihis ,a smail suin,, to bc fixed by the Commnittee. A
'hûcý,Lt-cooke iviio are rcmnarkable for their! ha:îdsome Kent Bugle, thie gift of Capt. Daly, ivas

.ýjdtjzrious and moral habits, but Mie sera to bc presetited for ffho use of the Band, and a vote of
sitiaulyv ne-lected by thoso iv'ho ought to take -in thanks %vas utiami.itiously passcd to the %vorthy
aterest in their wclfare. AsnongSt that larg'e Jonor. 'l'lit Band played several appropriato airs

--opul.ition there is not one Ma-iàtrate of thici ovýn durin- the cveiiin., und the Meeting, at its close,
'ýiiini d as vve t em.trktd, 13st Autuinti, %%,hilbt adjourtned to the i Odi cf June, vihen preparations

other parts of the country are vrell atended to, the %viii be madle for a public Procession and Conmne-
i oad whicli leads te tieîir irîteresting setulement, moration of the inetitution cf the Society.
especially frein .Porter's Lake, is in a iiiost dis-
graceful and tnegleceed state. If our honest simple GULIL.
Aýcadiars cf -Chozzet-cooke hiad becii people of Inan "à ter to an etiquiry mi thie subject, wve beg te
Colour> îhîcy would, it seeans, have fared botter. state as our olpmaiun) that thme word Gul as derive'J

1 ron thie Latin %vord GULA, the ilîroat, which, ini
ST. 31ARY'S AXD ST. 11ATflICI'S ibis bird, is so tcapacious and greedy, thmat it %vilh

T E' M P E R A N C E S 0 C i E T Y. 2bwallowv any thîîîg.
The Quarterly Meeting of this Society ivas held

iii the Paroclîjal, Seliool Roojas ont Tuosday las:, Thmere will be a Pontifical Ifli Mass un 'St
10ih mnst. The 11ev. Johin -Nugent, President of' Iatrick's Day, ut 10 o'cloclc, nt whîich the Memb)lcrs
the Societîy, oectupied the chair, supported by 11ev.oficCartloIs Scoywh ttn.'e
lyMr. ilennesy, Vice President, MIr. Patrick W'alsh Seronll b ae proaced ytoRvTmra
Asst. V. P. &c. TVhe Bishop, who is Patron ~ o ly nn a clection will be moade fur . thie
bte Society, '%,fas aise prescrit during the greater boefit .of thie poor.
part of bhc proccedirgs. THE -REGIS'rEf.

Whe-n the Secrebary read the report bf 'the lastj1 An oceasional contributor ta our colunins has
nèeti the 11ev. President and Vice Presidanu1 sent us a copy of tuie last Registcr ih os

severally returned thanks for the appointiments to appropriate remarks on the singular statements in
which they had been unanimously e!ecbed, congra- the Editorial article. Our worbhy friend who is a

1staunch Ilepealer iinseif denies emphaticahly tiiattulated the Society on the progress already mnade, Repeal is t<on the wane' in the sense of the arti-
and exhorted the Members to persevere. Tfhe cie. We %vould print his coitimunication at hength,
Managirîg Conjit.ittee reported a series cf reg-ul S- but that it renchied us toc, late for publication.
tions for t!'e direction of the Band, which werc Had 've seen in time the preeious articib, a'iiudodC
con.finàed -- u ;jmc modifications. The financial t , we lui-lit have been tempted ta indulg? in
Repoi t Gf the Scriety was aiso read by the Secre - 'a salal accomipanimnent of commentary.' - fie

cause of Ireland bath at home and abroad has bebntary. 'flie Prcsident announced that since the always more injured by the pebty squabbli;"-per-
l;st Mcdtng upivards of 230 persona had talzen sonal bickerings and jealousies cf .ber ôawz
ihe Teinperance Pied ge-a proof that Temperanco misguided sons, (han by the fiercest opposition of
--vas nortogaig amnongst them, as hâd been lier eneinies. Every page of aur sad history frein
!lippantly asserted tisewbere, and that if there was 1 tiehre:dy ul onim h.asr
e.e Jaln off Tafaiai a e wn eay 'hete is as mu-ch national -feeling in lifax,apauiy l1hce,' The allu>aions ta this pdint wverc now, as there @ver was. Withjn the last -fouar
re'"CLVcd . witli euch appause, and oonveyed a môniths One Hiundred. Pouncts hare-btencai ieata


